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iSOTTl PAGES.

Men's fine Stetson, hats, black only,
regular (5.00 kind, sale price ...$3m

Sample line of men's fine dress and.

work shirts, values to $10.00, sale
price .....I7e

Boys' two-pie- ce wool Buits, value to
$3.00, sale price $3.15

. SUITS.
One piece suits, made from fine

Zephyr ginghams, madras and printed
cambrics. They .are tailored styles
and finished with strap, folds and but-

tons, alstf pretty lace' and embroidered
yokes, price range from $3.08 to $12J0

SILK PETT1COAES, T11S KiXD
ARE STRICTLY GUARANTEED.
COLORS. SALE PRICE fl.GS.

Iok For the Big Blu
UNDER MUSLIN.

Ladies' fine muslin corset covers 9c
Ladies' fine, cambric corset covers,

lace trimmed, sale price 19c

Ladies' fine corset tovers, made
from fine cambric, lace and embroi-

dery trimmed, sale price 30c

'. Ladies' fine corset covers hand-

somely trimmed, also fine lace yoke,
sale price .58c

Ladies' fine muslin drawers, 35c
value 17c

German' table linen, full bleached,
extra wide with deep border, regular

KIMONOS.
We have more Kimonos than all

the other stores combined. '

Very pretty Kimonos, made from
Japanese crepe, all sizes, sale
price ....49c

Other styles made from- - fine Lawn,
bordere trimmed, fitted at the waist,
sale price ..83c

Long Kimonos made from choice
designs in Japanese crepe, trimmed
with satin bands, regular '5.00 value

.............$3.48

FRENCH GINGHAMS.
Some very pretty styles in checks

'and fancy strples, and other woven
effects, 22c values, sale price.. 15c

lime Fair

.Mens ne balbriggan shifts
drawers .regular 50e kind .3icf

Men's fine night gowns In flanim-- '
ette and twilled muslin, all sue,!
regular S5c value We

Men's fine worsted pants, all sizes,
big and little, sale price US
LADIES' FINE SUMMER
Jersey ribbed vests, sale price
Jersey ribbed vests, sale price .
Jersey ribbed vests, sale price
Jersey ribbed vests, sale price
Jersey ribbed vests, sale price
Jersey ribbed vests, sale price

...Be

..11c

..18c

.

..32c
THAT WEAK WELL. THEY
WE HAVE ' THEM IN ALL

LACE CURTAINS.
Fine Arabian lace curtains, full 3

yds long an dextra wide, 'regular $1.25
value, per pair . . .79c

Fine Nottingham lace curtains 2V
yds long, white or ecrue, regular
$2.00 value, sale price ,.. . .$U3

Flue lace curtains In Tumbo net,
3A. Vrla Inner JmW. ScC'-Si- , J2."0
value $1.75

Fancy Madras curtains, In Roman
strpies, 3 yds long, $3.50 ' value
sale price $2.23

CHILDREN'S WASH
SUITS.

Children's wash suits made from
fine English Chambry, ages 3 to 8

years, sale price ......... J. ... $ 1.43

Children's fine gingham dresses in
pink and blue checks, all sizes, sale
price . .$3c

Children's fine Percale dresses, all
colors, prettily trimmed, sizes i$om
3 to 10 years, sale price ......... G8c

' LADIES' HOSE.
100 dozen pairs of fine black hose.

The Topsy brand, sale price 11c

75 dozen pairs misses' and chil-

dren's hose, sale price ..........10c
"

NOTIONS
Kid curlers .......4c
Bone hair pins 19c

Toilet soap ..................... ,3c
Heavy pillow cord 13c

The J. T. Scott Music
Successors to .' .r

Bramwcll Music Co.

The Store
Saves You Money

Co

Have a full arid complete stock
of Edison Goods.
Pianos, Organs and all small in-

stilments in line at reasonable
prices and terms.

The J. X. Scott Music Co. ;

'
' cuiies :

.

BLOSD FOISOfi
When the blood becomes infected with the virus of Contagious Blood

Poison, the symptoms are soon manifested. The mouth and throat ulcerate,
copper-colore- d spots appear, a red rash breaks '. the hair begin to come
out. and usually sores and ulcers show tum3-lv&- s on different parts of the
body; At the first sign of the disaaso 8.S. S. should be taken, for the
trouble is too powerful and dangerous to trifle with. If allowed to run oa
the tendency is to work down and attack the bones and nerves, and some-

times it makes a complete physical wreck of the sufferer. The disease can
make no such headway if S. S. S. is commenced and used according to direc-

tions; 4ts progress cn be stopped, the poison removed, ana health
preserved. S. S. S. goes into the blood and removes the insidious Tirus,
cleanses the circulation and makes a complete and permanent cure by
driving out the causo. 8. S. S. quickly takes effect on the blood, and grad-
ually the symptoms disappear, the health is improved, the skin cleared ot
all spots, sores and blemishes, and when 8. 8. 8. has thoroughly purified the
circulation no trace of the disease is left. 8. 8. 8., a purely vegetable remedy,
cures Contagious Blood Poison because it is the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers, tested and proven for more than forty years. Home treatment
book and any medical advice tree to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.
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7ie Store That Saves You
MOHEY

ALL OUR IMPORTED PATTERN HATS 25 PER CENT OFF.
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! TEACHERS

Indications point to the largest at-

tendance of teachers that the Uni-

versity has ever had at the Summer
Session which begins June 28th, run-
ning six weeks, and closing August
5th." Announcement has just been
made by Dr. H. p. Sheldon, dean of
the session, that lie has secured the
services of Prof. Samuel B. Seward,
Jr., of Stanford t niverslty, in English
Literature and Rhetoric to take the
place of Prof. Howe, who is unable to
teach on account of illness. Prof.. Se-

ward has had much experience as a
teacher in surttmer schools. The
courses t"liat he will offer will be In
direct preparation for the August
state examinations. .

Did you find It?
Experiment with Observer want ads.

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that D. Som-m- er

and Leopold Rosenthal are the
executors under the will of Bertha
Sommer, Deceased, and have been duly
appointed as such of her estate by
the County Court of Union County,
Oregon. All persons having claims
against said estate are required to
present the same with proper vouchers
for proof and allowance to either of
said Executors, or to C. IL Finn, at
bis law office in La Grande, Oregon,
for them.

Dated June 7, 1909.

leopold Rosenthal.
D. Sommer, Elgin Oregon..
Executors of the estate of Bertha

Sommer, Deceased.
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Prof. Allen to Close Ills School
oh of

Prof. Will Allen who has been
the school on Fox Hill, was forced

to close the school on ac-

count of poor health. He will spend
the part of his with
his Mr, and Mrs. A. O. Allen.
at Suintnerllle. .

ut Tonight.

Children's supporters
Children's supporters
Children's
Children's supporters

upportera

SCHOOL CLOSED.

Forced
Account lleultn.

teach-
ing

yesterday

greater vacation
parent's,

Comedy Pastime

"A Family Affair" Is said to create
a laugh where all else fails, and the
Taylor Stock Co. exeells In' comedy,
bo you are bound to roar if you see
this play.

"East Lynne" will be this
closing bill tomorrow night, and itt
is said to be their star bill.

Theatre goers and all who have
come incontact with the Taylor Stock
Co. regret to lose them
for even a short time for they will
be back la about a month. Tliey have
made many friends and will always
feel at home in La Grande.

We have Just recelveC a complete
line of Columbia' double dlc records,

6c. Book & Stationery Co.

LOST Gold nugget pin finder will
please return to Observer office and
receive reward.

FOR RENT Furnished room for gen-

tlemen. Electric light, bath, etc,
Inquire at Gilham residence, 1910
Cedar. Phone Black 1351. lw
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' TENNIS SHOES. .

Ladies' tennis shoes, sale price tie
SHOES.

Mlssess fine Oxfords In tan, black
or blood, sale price ........$2.13

One lot ladles' fine shoes, odd
sizes. Bale price .93c

LADIES HANDKERC'FS.
Ladles' lawn hdkfs . . ......4c
Ladies' lawn hdkfs ............ 6Mc
Ladies' lawn hdkfs .7c
Indies fine lawn, hdkfs ......... . 9c

fine lawn, hdkfs ..........10c
Ladles' fine lawn hdkfs ........ 12 Ht

REMNANTS AT NEARLY PRICE.

LADIES' FINE TAILOR-
ED SUITS.

; special pureliase recently , v

ceived $30.00 $45.00 value, sale
price ..iS&M
$25.00 $27.60 value, sale price $17..0

One lot of ladles' Buits, not exactly
. ''

$15.00 value, sale price ........ .$.95

MILLINERY.
One lot of trimmed hats, the' newest

(

most stylish modes of the sraeon, :

Fagot, Italian and novelty straw
frames trimmed with, email ffowers,
Immense rosea, pompons and ribbon,
regular $7.75 and 8.00 value, sale
price .............. , . . . T. . . .$8.68

HOSE SUPPORTERS.
.

supporters

. Ladles' supporters , .

Ladles' ' . . .

Ladles' suppporters .

Ladles' supporters

company's

,

exceedingly

Newlln

Ladies

-

''

...11c
14c,

,27c
Ladles', hose 75c' value 48c

DRESS LAWNS.;
styles select from, fast;

colors; they have a very pretty bor-

der for purposes, 11, 12c
and 15c per yard.

GASOLINE
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Ideal Cough

"As Ideal re-

tard
class says Drr. Wllt-ihlr- e,

Owynnevllle, Ind. take
treat ro-su- lta

know
preparation that fully

most

LADIES' WAISTS.
charming, variety tailored ef-

fects made from fine Batiste pretty
strpies, $1.00 and $1.25 values. Bale
lrtce ...6Se

Men canvas gloves, .all Bizes
and 11c pair.

CHILDREN'S
SHADES.

One odds and euds chil
dren's summer shades less than
half price, 8c, 18c and 20c each.

OF EVERYTHING HALF

and

100

Money:
SKIRTS.

Lot Lmiiaa' fine dress skirts.
H.udo from fancy, and

v&ucs.to $7.50, 'sale price. ..$3X3
, Ladies' fine skhts. made fine

stripes and solid colors;
some gored and others values

Ladies' fine black yoll skirts, hand-
somely with satin bands;
some other gored, regular
$12.00 sale price $7.85

WHITE GOODS.
fine Nainsook, value .

curtain Swiss, value
.;........... .nut

white wash Panama
value, sale price ..15c

Fancy Pongee suiting ahadow stripe
effect very . summer wear,

65c value .........

TABLE LINEN.
65c and 75c value, sale price ...48c

Extra fine wide,
heavy unbleach-
ed, 85c value, sale price ........ 55c

Genuine Irian table half
bleached, Bcroll floral

90c value, sale price ..68c
Good quality cotton toweling,

Bale price, per ,,,.,,50

Store ha
You Money

For a Warm

A in room
"shivery"opcration and extremely
liable cause colds.

, bathroom
above all should be kept warm.
This easy and the
comfort you

PERFECTION
II Meal

(Equfpped with Smokeless
tray carried from other room tlie room,
will heat while you preparing for the bath. Impossible

to turn too high or too low. The most economical
you buy intense heat for hours with

filling.

TheajLamp
hold Gives a clear,

steady light Made brass throughout and nickel

Slated.
Equipped with the latest improved central

Handsome--simple---satiact- ory. Every
guaranteed.
you cannot get beater or lamp your dealer's,

write nearest agency for descriptive
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(laeorporatcd)

an cough medicine I
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In

b Itself," R. A.
of "I

In testifying to the
of Chamberlain's Cough medi-

cine. In fact. I of no other
meets so the

expectations of the exacting

A of
in

,
s 7c,
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Panama, 9 11

gore,
from

Panama, In

pleated,

trimmed
pleated
value, ....

.... t

32 in 25c .19c
36 In 20c

36 In suiting,
25c

pretty for
Tegular .....4Sc

Damask, 62 la
quality,, or

Damask,
or designs,

regular ,.
of

yd

1

Lcoom
bath a cold is a

is
to The

is bath is a
if have a

Device)
It I f any to lath which
it are

it heater
can 9

one

purposes.
of

lamp .
If at

our circular.

An Medicine.

by

pleasure

In

per

bleached

cases of croup and coughs of children.
'An tt mntnlna no oninm. eMnrofArm -

safe, pleasant and efficacious remedy
for the Ills It Is intended." For sale by
all good dealers. ', ;

WANTED One or two furntihed,'
or partly furnished rooms for fam-
ily or mother and two children. Io

Quire of Pair store. , -

- t

ri . ..'


